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New York

Dear Producer:

The operator of each processing plant is
asked to report on the quantity processed
from the 2006 cherry crops. Response is
voluntary and not required by law.
However, your report is needed to make the
estimates as accurate as possible, even if
you do not expect any production.

Please make corrections to name, address and Zip Code, if necessary.

Please complete and return this report in the
enclosed envelope which does not need a
stamp. Your individual report is confidential
and used on!y with other reports for
statistical purposes. Thanks very much for
your cooperation.

Sincerely,

Stephen C. Ropel
Director

TART CHERRIES Pounds

1. Total quantity of 2006 crop Tart Cherries received at this plant ..................................

Of this quantity, how many were grown in New York? .................. ~ .....................
a. In other States? (Please indicate the ~ate name below)

3. Quantities used and average prices paid:

Quantity Used Average Price Per Pound for 2006 Crop Final 2005 Cash
Use (Fresh weight) Price per Pound

Advance Payment Cash Payment Paid to Growers
Pounds cents/pound cents/pound cents/pound

Canning ........................... +

Juice .............................. +

Brining ............................ +

Freezing ........................... +

Fresh fruit sold to other processors ........ +

Other uses ( ) ... +

Cull dumped ....................... +

Total (should equal Item 1) .............. =



SWEET CHERRIES

Total quantity of 2006 crop Sweet Cherries received at this plant ................................

Of this quantity, how many were grown in New York? ........................................
a. In other States? (P/ease indicate the state name be/ow):

QID 200356 36

Pounds

3. Quantities used and average prices paid:

Use
Quantity Used
(Fresh weight)

Pounds

Average Price Per Pound for 2006 Crop
Advance Payment Cash Payment

cents/pound cents/pound

Canning .....................................

Juice ........................................ +

Brining ...................................... +

Freezing ..................................... +

Fresh fruit sold to other processors ................. +

Other uses (. ) ............ +

Cull dumped ................................. +

Total (should equal Item 1) ....................... =

Would you like to receive a copy of the results of this survey in the mail?
(The survey results will also be available on the Intemet at http://www.usda.gov/nass/)

[] Yes [Enter code 1.] ~    [Enter I or 3 in Code Box 0991

[] No [Enter code 3.]

Code

1099

4. COMMENTS:

Reported by: Date: Phone: ( )

According to the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collecl~on of information unless it displays a valid OMB control number.
The time required to complete this information collection is estimated to average 15 minutes per response.


